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BILLY SUNDAY'S CHARACTERISTIC SERMON
Sunday Asks People

What They Would Do
Were Christ To Come

Noted Evangelist Preaches Real Sermon Which Has but Few
Slang Phrases in It Paints Jesus as Always on Earth and

Ever Present in Times of Trouble and Happiness.
Activity of His Mind Wonderful Delivery Is

Marvelous and Stenographers Have Diff-

iculty in Keeping Up with Him.

Replete with picturesque phraseology, forcefulncss of statement, clarity
of diction, and wealth of classical, historical and literary allusion was the
address of Rev. "Billy" Sunday, delivered yesterday afternoon before more
than 5,000 persons in Convention Hall.

It was, strictly speaking, a real sermon, full of the doctrine of Jesus
Christ from beginning to end The slang which the evangelist is so adept
in using appeared at intervals, but it was not so pronounced as in most of
his talks. His epigrams were numerous but were a little below the average

in number. Some members of the audience were somewhat disappointed

that more Sundayisms did not appear in the sermon, but "Billy" evidently

was intent upon delivering to the people of the National Capital the pure

and unadulterated Gospel of the Savious of mankind.

ACTIVITY Or MIMJ IS. WODERFl'l
The activity of his mind was something wonderful. He lost no time in

searching for words. His delivery was astonishingly rapid. Happily he

linked together long series of striking adjecties to the wonderment and de-

light of those present.. Stenographers had difficulty in keeping on his track,

and many in the congregation found themsehes unable at times to follow the

line of discussion.
The Sunday speech, which is reproduced below, was taken down on a

stenotype machine by Kenneth M. S. Johnson, of 35 Todd place northeast,

especially for The Washington Herald. Mr. Johnson declared "Billy" the

most rapid speaker he had ever taken, but despite this fact, every word

uttered by the baseball evangelist was recorded for the benefit of those of

The Herald's readers who were unable to attend the meeting. The transacrib-in- g

of the speech was accomplished by a staff of a dozen of Mr. Johnson's
assistants, and was performed in record time. The evangelist's address

follows:
WOULD NOT ACCEPT HIS DOCTRINE.

I am sure I should be to sa' nothing
of compliment. If I were insensible of

the high honor mj friend confers upon
me. Officially he is known as Speaker
Clark, but I know him as Champ I am
delighted for the privilege of speaking be-

fore jou todav You will hear nothing
new I have nothing new to offer vou.
but the same old Gospel that has warmed
the old world's heart for 2,000 jears

My text Is that "Jesus entered and
passed through Jericho 1.900 years ago "
A star poised above a lowlj-- manger in
Bethlehem and above the moonlit hills
of Judea, the angels heralded the be-

ginning of the life of Jesus Christ who
came to teach the original human kind-
ness and repentance and faith in Him
for the salvation of our guilt

No matter what He did. the Jews and
the Gentiles refused to acknowledge His
claim.

The announcement of the coming of
any historical person to Washington at
this time would excite far and wide-
spread interest If I could announce
that Shakespeare in the analysis of
whose brains all class and all races
of mankind and institutions gav e up their
Ferrets, were to Bpeak. excursions would
be run and the building has not vet beer
erected large enough to hold the mob

ALL WOULD RUSH HERE THEN.
If I could announce Michael Angelo

were to speak, whj his skill helped to
build St Peter's He expressed his last
judgment upon the walla which stand on
the back of the arch on one of the seven
wonders of 'he world all of them would
rush

And if I could announce that John Bun-Jo- n,

who talks to us In his writings and
soothes our pain and listens to our praj-er- e

and stops all doubts and helps us to
eolvcr the problems of life, the immortal
author of "Pilgrims' Progress." He
Felzes us in our childhood with the strong
hand of his compelling power and brings
our manhood and womanhood to surren-
der to the spell of his matchless sorcery,
nnd he has done more to uplift us. be
has painted the attractive colors, and he
lias spoken of the human heart In more
Under words since Paul was heard ?t
Athens if I could announce that he
were to speak, thousands would rush to
hear the Bedford tinker

And if I could announce that Wash-
ington, first in peace, first in war, and
first in the hearts of his countrymen,
who pushed his wav across the Delaware
and waded in snow knee-dee- p at Valley
Forge, while his arm j-- wrote their names
on a nation s manuscript If I could an-
nounce that he were to appear in the
city that bears his name, America womd
take a holldav and they would ail rush
to the District of Columbia to sing "My
Countrj tls of Thee. Sweet Land "

But I need not consume mj energy nor
your time in telling u that the an-
nouncement of the coming of Jeus Christ
to Washington would awaken an interest
uid send a thrill of expectancj- - bejond

that of anv other character that has
ever lived nd the concern we would
feel for Jesus Christ would be vastlj
different nnt onlv In the magnitude, my
friend" but In Its essence The udm.-ratlo- n

we woi Id feel towards these char-a.te- rs

that I have brleflj described would
be based upon our appreciation of the
Intellectual upon the artistic, of war. or
of anvthlng and we lnstinctlvelv feel tie
difference that the'comlng of Jesus would
arouse and awaken In our hearts, and
because his name Is Inseparably connect-
ed with religion, and after all has been
said and done, religion Is the true meas-
ure of man s concern.

Religion is the base line of your char-
acter Man s attitude toward God Is the
real viewpoint of his character. Don't
come and talk to me, whether you came
afoot or rode in an automobile Don't
talk to me. whether name is rated
by Bradstreet or R G Dunn That cuts
no Ice when it comes to looking at the
Lord Jesus Christ.

Men may guile religion, they may mis-
represent, they may scorn it. but in their
heart of hearts they feel that in religion
your life finds Its highest expression and
man's greatest usefulness is reached

OTHER GENIUS LONG FORGOTTEN.
Now, the tact that Jesus Christ was a

genius would not be sufficient explana-
tion for the tremendous Interest that His
coming would arouse. There have been
other genii who have lived and they In-

carnated Him in their life. Some things
that are good. pure. wise, and Great, but
the grip that Jesus Christ has upon the
human heart and conscience U different
from all the others combined.

that would crowd to behold the old Bard
of Avon

And if I could announce that Milton,
whose bright ejes seemed to see. were
to speak, thousands would flock to look
in the fact and tho sightless ejes of the
immortal author of "Paradise Lost ' If
I could announce Oliver Cromwell, under
whose spartan devotion England was
ripped and torn from tho hands of King
Charles I. tens of thousands would rush
and stand with uncovered heads to catch
a glimpso of Old Ironsides

And if I could announce that Napoleon
Bonaparte, the greatest general of any
dav. the greatest man that ever marshal
ed men upon the battlefield. I would have
told the star, for ho could hit the ball
If I could announce that he were to
speak whj. he played with arm es like
bojs plaved with marbles, and he made
and e kings and Kingdom", Just
for amusement whv. tens of thousands
would rush to see and hear the little
corporal

And if I could announce that Christo-
pher Reed, who could dream cathedrals
as easilj" as jou could eat Ico cream In
August and he could swing domes of
marble in the air with all tho careless
abandonment of a boj blow ing soap bu-
bblesif I could announce the min who
produced St Paul, thousands would rush
to look at him

through Jesus Christ and no man begins
to live until he is a Christian, no mat-
ter who he is or what position he occu-
pies in the world

I have alwajs been proud that I was
an American, but I am more proud to-
dav to think that I have the lupor to
come to the Capital Citj-- and see leaders
of political parties who crowd here to
hear a man preach about Jesus Christ
and not lecture on economics, but to hold
up the Lords ultimatum for sin and
vour only chance to keep out of hell.
There are manj tjpes of men that chal-
lenge our interest, but it is the Apostle of
Religion, the Herald of Christianity that
has the surreme Influence over us. Oh.
the merchant prince he is known in the
markets where men buy and where they
sell, and the crowds applaud his achieve-
ments ndn his millions, and he Ij a useful
and Indispensable men for his daj' and
generation bu t he dles.and In a few years
nobody remembers where he was burled,
nobody would remember that he ever
lived if his family had not erected a
grand monument that pierces the skies

The soldier makes and unmakes the
maw of the world, while ebnpires tremble
at the glance of his eje and pale at
the mention of his name, but he dies,
and they juggle his name across the
footlights and reproduce him In panto-
mime and the onlj thing that reminds jou
of him Is a statue Take the philosopher
He concentrates the essence of his life
In a lvook that grows vellow in the dlngv
corners of a lihrarv He maj have been
a faithful servant and cnjoj-ci-l the result
of his labor In his attempt to lift people
to his ideals, but he dies, and only a

remember that he ever lived
He Is gone and the surgeon brings all
his skill to bear He will pump vou full
of "Lead. Kindly Light " Ho brings all
his skill to bear to keep jou out of the
grave, my friends, but Jesus Christ actu-all- v

lives the moral law Ho served His
daj-- and His generation, forgetting Him-
self and His lmmortnlltj-- . and we turn to
Him today for spiritual thought Just as
me now-c- r turns toward mo sun, or as
the lilly lifts its immaculate lips to be
kissed by tho sun and by the dew, and
the memorv of Jesus Christ is as fresh
todaj as when He entered and passtrj
tnrougn Jerico, L',000 ago

Oh, beautj' may please jou It docs
And truth may strengthen you' It does.
And goodness may command vou. That
is proper And genius may charm you,
for a time The philosopher mav Instruct
jou for a season. Art maj make the city
or the world attractive. Learning may
enrich your mind and dignify your life.
That Is all true. But religion regenerates
jou so and does what all the others can-
not do on the face of the earth. That Iswhy the coming of Jesus Christ wouldgrip u and send a thrill of interestthrough you that no other one could In
all this world.

Old Aristotle was a genius, but his in-
fluence was purely scholastic He Influ-
enced the form of man's thoughts just
along a certain line. Old Mohammedtnwaa a genius, but his Influence wa dis-
ciplinary. He drives men into a new llfo
like a pile-driv- er drives a tree, or likean officer commands a soldier Confucius
was a tenlui, but his Influence was Juitdidactic He simply teaches us a, formal

(I

- - .?- v

plan of conduct just as a teacher would
teach a --lesson ai d you stand up and
recite like "Curfew Shall Not Ring To-
night." or "Mary Had a Little Lamz."

That Is all there is to 1L And Buddha.
Well, he was a genius. His Influence
was exemplary He tells us to Illustrate
the attlude of In our
day we call It Christian Science. Hold on'
If the name of Jesus Christ meant no
more than the memory of some genius
who lived 2,000 years ago, I could lock
up His name and I could imprison It in
a word like "scholastic." and "dlKcIn- -
Unary." and this and that and the other,
but Jesus Christ does more than all of
mem He puts Into touch with God
..i.uuhu our repentance, ana He shed
blood on the cross. His name stands for
tender Intimacy and fellowship that no
other name In all history stands for.
Oh, they say Old Socrates creited a sort
of individual movement which Is today
a vital force in tho factor of the world'slife, but he left no trace behind him. Hismemory is not hallowed by hymns orby any prayer or religion. No artistever found In his name an inspiration forpictures. No sculptor carved marble aft-er him Not one person in a million
could stand up and gle a quotation
from Socrates The old philosopher ofAthens-- he remains the teacher of skittered few here and there, but Jesus Christ
01 :azareth abides In the human heartand is an inspiring and comforting friend

That's tho reason we stand up anday "I need Thee every hour, mostgracious Lord No tender voice like Thineran peace afford " It was said thatCaesar sort of cnstallized in the Insti-
tutions of government a theory of statecraft which made Home the dominantfactor In his day and andpushed humanity forward in hU mnrch
of progress, and Caesar stamped hisgenius upon the life and the times of his.ij umii in our political and In our

feel Influence no had... .. uc.cio(jcu unuerCaear Thcj say that the ghost of
Caesar walks through tho council cham-
bers of Kurope even todaj', but no organ- -

CIVILIZATION'S CENTRAL FIGURE.
Oh. He has become the central figure

in all the civilizations of all tho cen-
turies of the world. Now. let me try to
describe Whenever a man looks at
Jesus Christ, jou feel jourself under an
obligation to reproduce anew the charac-
ter that Jesus Christ expressed. That is.
if vou are a man of decencj-- , and "vant
to be decent, jou mav sneer at histori
cal Christ, and love only the ideal Still

ti have got to reckon with the magni
tude of the first power that is the Christ
of experience the Christ of hu- -
ran experience There is something that
calls out to jour spiritual and moral na-
tures to awaken in you The verj- - name

f Jesus that makes us dissatisfied with
nn. no matter how much we may love
it

The name of Jesus shames J'ou out of
vice into purity, out of falsehood Into
truth, out of pettiness into largeness, out
of sin into salvation, out of drunkeness
into sobri tj . from living a double, mis-
erable life, and Into talking square with
j our wife and not breaking vour marriage
vows Nobody can think of Jesus Chirst
without feeling laid upon vou the obliga-
tion to surrender jour little puny pignu
inhnitccimal medio re 'ife to His for the
noble ,md grander world of the power of
Jesus Christ

He can take himself and so Infuse
himself into every man and woman
that will surrender to him that it is
impossible for anj man or any woman
to be his or her whole self without
making Jesus Christ the master of
vour life You can't do it, and I
don t give a rap who j ou are or vv here
jou come from It is the perfection
of character, and you cannot escape
Jesus Christ without ceasing to be
jour best self Man's highest useful-
ness is reached in Jesus Christ, and
when jou turn j'our back on Jesus
Christ jou assassinate your character
When you turn j'our back on Jesus
Christ jou are forfeiting all right to
be respected You surrender your self-respe- ct

that otherwise you would have,
when you say "no" to Jesus. It Is of
this Christ I want to speak

If Christ came to Washington
whenever rojalty enters a city It is a
holiday O' she Is decked In holiday
attiro; every honor is shown; salutes
are fired; flags arc waved; people sing

NO
Oh. jou think If jou had been In Jeru-

salem that day that jou would have
stood bj' tho side of Jeus In Pilot's
judgment, and that you would have

In His defense, that you would
have wiped that spittal from His face
when it struck, that j'ou would have
walked with Him out to Calvary,
dragged His cross with jou. Well, jou
don t know jourself The same evil heart
of unbelief In jou which leads jou to
reject Jesus Christ and His gospel to
day, with the records of 1,900 centuries
of power, would have
caused jou to take your stand with that
howling, Jewish mob that
clamored for His life, and this very mo-
ment jou will accept Him as your savior
or jou will spurn and repudlte Him this
very minute You cither Join with me
and shout "Bring forth the rojal dla-
clam and crown mm Lord of all. or
"Away with Him and away with Him,"
ono of the two

Some people think they are not good
enough to go to heaven or bad enough
to go to hell. God does not keep the
half-wa- y houe for anj bunch on earth.
Hold on' If Jesus Christ came to Wash-
ington, would j'ou be glad to see Him'
Would jou appear glad, or would jou
be really glad to welcome him?

Whether vou would be glad or not Is
the Invaluable Index to jour character
He Is alwajs welcome where all Is well,
He Is alwajs welcome where purity
reigns, here honor is a guest. He is al-

wajs welcome where a man wants to be
kind and true to wife or tho wife to
her husband There is a verse of Scrip-
ture that reads like this "When Herod,
the King, heara it. he was troubled," and
the fellow that Is living like old Herod
did alwajs gets on his nerve when Jesus
Christ Is around, and Johp the Baptist
said it is not lawful fbr j'ou to have jour
brother Phillip's wife living with you
When Herod heard that Jesus was In
town, he was troubleel. there's a reason,
like Postum. (Applause ) I saj-- the man
who Is living like Herod Is always trou-
bled, he Is troubled when he
hears that Jesus Is in town.

Jesus Is alwaj's In the way of the fel
low living In sin. Jesus Is always In the
way of the adulterers. He Is always in
the way of the thief or libertine. He Is
alwaj's In the way of the slaver;

Is In the way of the oppressor
or infidel, of the sneerer, and

Would the strength of Jesus Christ
worry and trouble you? By this you may
know all that eternity will ever reveal
to you.

Sure, He would, and He would so to
the home of the

O. the millionaire needs Jesus
Christ He may not need a porter
house beefsteak or coffee with whip-
ped cream, he may not need a crape
fruit from Florida, but he-see-ds Jesus
Christ, my friends. Ha! Hal and there
would be nothing wrong" in His life.
Do not forget that I ask where would
He spend most of his time? X am not

lzation like the Toung Men's Christian
or like tho Young Women's,

or the Baptist Young People, or the th

League, or the Chrstlan Endeavor,
or the Church Home and Foreign Mis
sionary societies have made Caesar tnclr
master. His memory produced no
churches, no creeds, his memory pro-
duced no hospitals, no asylums, no old
folks homes, no orphanges, no homes
for the wayward, no institutions for the
blind, the deaf, the lumb. and the poor.
No ever found In Caesar a
Key to unlock the rituals of life i.nd
death. His name is not chant-- d f day
In vaulted cathedrals It is not sung by
the peasant In his cabin on th muuptain
side. It Is not lisped by little children
and when they kneel they don't say
"Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray
thee Caesar my soul to keep." Oh, no,
not at all

But hold on I could stand here all

that

afternoon I not to do telephone that can't be
It), and I could draw comparisons Is all off Urn' would
tween the influence of Christ and you tear any have wrltUi.'

influence other character in Would ou some that have
human Interest, and if I did I only gotten and burn them our wife
add evidence to tho argument not them' Would you go nnd
aireauy iorccja to acmn, mat it is true
that the Influence of Jesus is dirrercnr
from the Influence of any other charnj'
tcr, because it Is a personal and intimate
relationship with the individual Chris
tlanlty has alwajs been a personal re
ligion. I can't save our soul. If I
could, there wouldn't be a sinner go out
unsaved this afternoon If I could save
a man today, there wouldn't be a man
or woman go to bed tonight on the road
to hell I know I couldn t eat jour
supper for ou, and I couldn't drink
water for jou, and If jou refuso to eat
with Jesus Christ, there Is no power that
will keep jou out of hell and jou are
eternnllj damned Jesus was no organ
izer like Caesar, and He formulated no
plans He drilled no emissaries He In- -

economic life, ne the today stitutcd social machinery He

human

spoken

his

always

white
He alwaj's

no framework or scaffolding around His
kingdom He taught no school Hf had
no set time or place where He preached.
He wrote no books He did not go out.

and shout when the President enters a
city, though out West we don't him
often The children stand with flags;
tho bands play, we raise the windows
and scream to show our appreciation,
and forget an j thing that might savor
of But the most momentus (lay In the
history of any citj' is when Jesus
Christ gives it a special visitation of
his power, and presence We all need
what he brings I mean' what you have
got, but j'ou need and I need what
Jesus Christ gives that is all It does
not make any difference, but we all
need Jesus Christ, the son of God

The President in the White House, the
Speaker the President of the Senate
everj Senator, everj member of the
House, the Supreme Court, the Cibinet

to

it

you

In

if

so

of

they
In

there

been It

lie

been
sir,

umcers. as wen as tne men tnat Rini ror jour
street we Christ, wo, heard snoed and holv nndmay get along some He seen every vleldlng
Without him Some the more pain- - to groveling, vile 'and of oug corrupt He l'usthose attitude the known ev erv immire thn,,. .!.,.

toward Christ when He visit- - vour even if .. nnr-,- . ,,.ied from his to his death. . i, in .rrt .,. ,., ,

with of periods , fwn .,, -- ... ' ,, ,Jof public life He wa received coldly
ofttlmes In a brutal manner by the town
which he honored bj his presen. e and
the daj-- when Jesus was In town was
the elav when people had a chance
to write hlstorj and then crown their
shame and brutalitv- - bj the way they
treated Him

Thev spat upon Him thev- - stoned Him.
picked out rocks nnd raid. ' get out of
here. ' and beat Him spat in his

as down street, and tcnt j,. narrce.vea turn nev wpi. counsel table corpora"You "YonV . .a lour are excess biK-- J

gage. ' "You are a false alarm"'
with ' 'You are nothing ai

vou ent human away '

And sneered and mocked
Oh, If Christ would come to

do vou think He would he
received diffcrentlj what Ho was
received by the people when He was on

Veil, I to think that
He would, but It Is not a hundred to one
shot that He would d like to think
that H would io not believe I
need to leave the corporate limits of
citv to And people that
would to crucifj- - Jesus Christ if

walked down awnuc
this afternoon do not believe I would.

GOD KEEPS HALF-WA-Y HOUSE.

wonder-workin- g

blood-thirst- y

blasphem-
ous.

comfortable million-
aire.

Association,

philosopher

butjnoble

Washington,

Washington

Ponnsvlvania

If His presence would trouble jou. that
Is a bad sign for jou; if His presence
would worrj you better square
awaj- - If Jesus Christ came here,
where would I like to have Him
find me' Would I want Him to find
me down In the citj-- . lined up in front
of a bar, and pouring dow double dis-
tilled damnation a a stagnant to sputter
and spew and vomit down down
street' Would I care to have find

there' Where would jou like to
have Jesus Christ find vou if he came to
town todaj' Would jou like to have Him
And down in some hall and wrapped
In the arms of a woman selling
and alwaj's with her friends whosTTdoors
open upon the paths of Hell' Or would
J'ou like to Him And you plotting
forth the ruin of some person
In the world' Or would jou like to have
him And jou sitting in a seat of scorn
and blasphemj

If Christ came to the citj, with
whom do jou think He would spend most
of his time' What do think He
would do about It' With those who
sneer upon him' Do think He
would spend his time, my friends. In soma

No Do jou think
would spend his time sitting in a Sunday
theater looking at a woman with scanty
attire' Would want Him to And
J'ou in social with people thatnever the church door from one
month's end to another'

Would jou want Him to find you sit-
ting on bench In summer timeat a Sunday baseball game' I played
baseball eight jears .professionally.
I plajed it here In Washington. I wantto tell you It Is the cleanest game in

Absolutely on the square If
there was anj thing crooked about I
would put you next, but It Is the cleanestgame In America, but I never stood for
Sunday baseball, and I never will stand
for The best Christian Is the best
citizen. The man has must re-
spect for God's law will have the most
respect man's law O. I know where
He'd go. He'd wherever there Is a
sinner, wherever there Is a ooor oatcast.
He would search around for mud-sill- s

and the submerged tenth of society. He
would not be afraid of soiling His gar
ment by going there either. If He was

In Washington, I know where
would go. Wherever anybody is In
regardless of their class, whether native,
foreign bom, rich. poor, black, white.
learned. Illiterate wlso or simple, or
poor. No, He d go freely and frankly to
the poorest tenement as well as wojW
on Sixteenth street

WOULD ALSO VISIT MILLIONAIRE.
special ln thinking- - the places I
mentioned. I am asking whose com-pa- ny

would be most congenial to
Him. I am asking you, I am putting
it up' to you other words you settle
the proposition. If Jesus Christ came
to this city, what am I doing that He
would Indorse and my try-
ing to live a Christian life?

Am I trying to make It easier to do
right harder to do wrongt For
the man to walk home sober to
friends? Am I trying to leave and go

I trying to influence others live for you tell the brewer wagon It need not j

Him. ana am I dealing honestly In
business, or do I say is all-wo- ol

when It is half cotton, or imported
when it was made in Philadelphia?

What are you doing: In business? Are
jou found behind every Influence that
it for tne good of humanity ? Are
the uncompromising- foe of everything
that is evil? If Jesus Christ would
come to Washington, what changes
would you make your Ufa if you
had twenty-fou- r hours' notice that Ho
was coming?

Supposing that I notified Washington
that He would be here tomorrow j,tter-noo- n

at eight minutes past five (put your
watch up? I'm keeping track. What
would you do ou had twenty-four- s

hours' notice Jesus is
going to come to Washington?
Would you change any dates that
you have already made? Would ou

(but am you there' Would
be-o- u say It Hum'

Jesus up letters you
tho of every take you

would that
you are would find

see

earth' would

would

need,

to somehody for saj'Iug what
jou havo said' Would you pay some
debt that j'ou refused to pay or
would you go Into bankruptcj an J tako
refuge behind the bankrupt wall' Would
jou deed back tl-- jou
swindled fellow out' ' Would jou
pull out of your check-boo- k and wrlto a
check nnd pay back the money vou nro
stealing' Would jou' Would to
Him and Him that you have lied
about Him' Would you do that' Would

HE ALWAYS THIS EARTH.
He-- was In Boston long beforo Paul

Revere waved lantern and said "Beat
it'" Oh, Jesus Christ whj', he was In

Denver long beforo Fremont or Ludwlg.
on the day movrd across the plains
He was 'Frisco long before, my friend
or In Angeles, long before the- -

was an orange grove He was there long
before the old Spanish missionaries --he
was He was there, my friends,
he has never been out of it. He has never

out of He was In Paris lwfore
Napoleon turned cannon on Parisians
and mob He was in London before
they beheaded Lady Jane Grej or took
Charles the First put Cromwell on
the mart. He was In St. Petersburg lone
before Ivan the Terrible, and Peter
Great rMed over people

has never been out of Washington
There Is a little degree of unfaithfulness
ulth that has heard everj lie that
has jour lips He has seen
every false vote that hes recorded,

of jour constituents and, he has
seen every vicious thought, that has strup- -

sweep In brain He hasthe all need Jesus every lie, and
without things thing hasnot of low debauched, Iniqult-fu- ldisgraceful pages histnrj are debasing, thingrecording the cities

took Jesus through mind
them, and birth ,,,., ,

the exception a few short ho ha,

the

and

four-flushe- r.
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He

about

commend

apologize

property

very Inltistlce
He has mnved In the m.idned crowd

of evev strike He has seen everj cle-
ment of justiro or Injustice that move.
tho throng-Jes- us He has heard tho
crv of that broken-hear- t. .1 wife that
came from home of squalor and
and miserv Oh, he heard tho wail
of little children tugg'nsr at empty breasts
lor Oh. has every praver
(Vint fmm !. lm .. .

face went the ,,',,,. .,,
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MUST TAKE HIM ACCOUNT.
with

vourself You cannot ask twoques
tlons

whn

,fh
eyes

pleased
thoroughlv Inspiration fcood

that
better.

Jesus Christ

heard

don't give a rap who are You
can't He entered and pissed
through Jerico. right Hold on a
minute N'ow There is a story In the

Testament reads like of
Jesus, after His rcsurrei tion. ap-

peared in the where
were gathered together Ills appearance

a mj'sterv The doors
appirentlv had walked through

a locked door Well, there a tlmo
when the highbrow, the homolitlcal. di-
dactic,
white-necktle- d. of tho
said that be possible Is that so'I tell jou the time has

something more than theological
mummies with isms and breathing a note
of and termlnologj' of the
Latin-Gree- k streets which can be intel-lectua-

they cannot do Hallelujah'

doors, face

MARBLE CAST SCARED ROBBERS.
I a story the other A cer-

tain wealthy family was returning home
night from opera found that

nXds"" wTe"""5'
the drawers of tho were nulled
out the contents were all
over the The linen tho table

had been disarranged the dining
room In general but the
things struck the attention tho
family was that marble head of Jesus
Christ that sat on the mantle was so situ-
ated the fell directly on the

the face had been turned
to the wall, the black finger prints
of the burglar on the thestory the burglar was unable to com-
mit the crlmrf even Christ

at him.
Oh, I hope to God you the

sensibility that I think you have.
hope have manhood and woman-
hood enough you can't walk

the the Christ gaz,
Ing upon from the battlements of his,
blood. Oh, no! Savancrola stood
preaching the square and the
mobs swirled around as hurled the

God Into the ranks of the
ecclestlacs and the crooks and

and the graft
of his day until at last they Incinerated
ashes for his pains and the crowds

around Savanerola as stood

Jesus, thank You for Your good
ness Tour and Your mercy,
thank opened Your
vance with instrument of the cross;
battered the world blood and
that might saved. We praise Thee,

God. for our
when forefathers struck this

rock-bou- coast New England, that
hit It with Bible ono hand

sptlllng book in the other. thanH
Thee, our God, for our country. We
thank Thee, our God that In the White
House Is man that bows Is knee
humble submission to Jesus the

back to purity, and truth? r"t Son of God,

lie

call any moro? Would you tell that
fashionable grocer that need not lend

any more wlneT Not to him.
If Jesus Is coming to town, are there

any books on your library shelf you
would take off and throw away? I
asking you, there pictures on
the wall that you would tear down and
throw Into tho waste basket? Are you
planning to go anywhero they you would
not go? Have jou anything In the ice-

box j'ou would take out when you
home this afternoon? I am asking you.
That Is all. Would j'ou make any change
In your prayer schedule If you knew
Jesus was coming to Washington tomor-
row?

Jesus Christ was here when the Indians
camped on the bank of the river. Jesus
Christ was here when State street used
to be the western boundary of Lake
Michigan. Jesus Christ was there when
the Are away 5,000 acres of build-
ings and left 100,000 people without homes.
Jesus Christ was In Washington before
Itii name. Ho was In Washington before
Henry Clay rode in on horseback
from Kentuckj'. He was here before
Daniel Webster mad his memorable j'.

He was here before Thomas Jeffer-
son wrote the Declaration of Independ-
ence was In Philadelphia before Old
Liberty Bell rang out. He was In
Philadelphia before Ben walked
the streets In York long
beforo old Peter Stuvesant governed
where tho Regis Hotel and the Waldorf-

-Astoria Hotel now are.

IS ON
rlghts have been above human
rights He has been right there.

He knows the motive behind every act
that evrrj man and woman has com-
mitted His Judgment of j'ou and me Is

based upon what reads In "Who s
Who In " It Is based upon
anj the President It is not tee of nearly persons and an offl- -
based by Bradstreet and Dunn His Judg-
ment of you and of me, friends Is
based b- - what He sees and knows o' our
everj daj-- life If Christ came to Chicago.
New York, Washington, Philadelphia, In
Trafalgar Square In London lifting
alove the fog stands a statue of Lord
Nelson, around whose the crowds
break like waves There his statue stands
as a silent exhortation to every young
Englishman to glvo the loj'alty his
llfo to England Like on the banks J'on- -
der of the Potomac, tossing old head
K. above the crowd and fog, stands
the monument to Washington, a silent
appeal for everj' young to bare

breast for his country and his God
Hut folks. In a manner far more noble

and more intimate, we have Jesus Christ
not ed In marble nor in bronze,

hut stands above mankind, alive,
calling jou and to high noble alms,
to live for Him and for His truth, sir
This Is the unavoidable Christ. Oh, saj.
majbe vou went to church last night-so-me

of And maj bo the appeal the
preafher made in the name of Christ
made jou mad, and It was not com-

fortable you to measure jour life
and vour principles and jour metheMls

the light nnd tho principles and the
methods of Jesus Christ, and you left

church, swearing would never
go hark again This morning went
to the Senate, jou up to the

went to j'our private office, jou
turned the kej and said, "Now, now, I
am alone, and I am avvaj-- from the Im-

pertinent questions and Irritating exhor
tations of that preacher" But. on'
You no sooner said that than tho of
jour private office, or the cloakroom, was
quivering with the presence an I n
Fcen Guest, and know that locks
and bars could not keep the appeal of
Christ out this unavoidable Christ.

INTO
He is evidence jou think about "You're not going

these

Itself

You could
square, old man."

not get away. Men and
""'"'" "'l IUO USK JOU 1 ne eyCS OIWhere did I come from" and, ,UH rhr,,t Br ,, T .,,,

'Wh. re am I going to'" without taking vou to live that those may smile
Jesus Christ ,n ount is withl"" ou anl 'h!-- " ambition to have Jesus
Jou every time jou think about vour con- - rhris-- t with llfo nas been
duct He has so Incarnated ln" of all that Is and
in Himelf all is cood that it is im- - nol,le and pure in the lives of all that
possible for vou or for me n thinv f have live,! and made the world
right and of wrong without thinking of! oh' "omo people are only something to

I jou
do It

I All
'

New that this,
how

room-- his disciples

was vveie all lock-
ed and

was
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help make a crowd, and they
for is to tho census man count
moro when gives the population

Live the Christian life, men, j'ou'
Men respect jou; women ad-
mire Little will lovo you
God crown jour days with euc-e- ss

and happiness and when the twilight of
jour life with the purpling dawn
of etcrnitv, the world speak your
name with honor baptize your grave
with tenrs. when the Lord nttunes for

tho evening chimes of life, if jou
live for God and live for Him.

Oh. unavoidable Christ' Wnat
vou want to avoid Him for' You avoid

food because there Is a law tnat
says jou cannot put impure things intoU countrj have got to bei ,hs All. right- - Why you av,

ln

our
our

jou

old
Jesus It is a bad sign if j'ou
ovoid I feel sorry for you, my
friends, nnd if jou Him it is

conscience condemns you
something is wrong in life It is

f.r an, man nr
lou that He walk woman to put himself or face to

for He walked into jour ' with Jesus and unblushingly
when jou woke up last and said 'live a bad life
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the square forest preaching the Insepa-
rable riches of Jesus Christ and calling
the people from their sins He knew

had rifled the silver chest, and an.

and

silver

jou

forest

the

that

jou.

wnat kind of a government willemerge from all this mob?" nnd "Will it
bo a monarchy continued, or a republi-
can form of government' "What will
happen?" The dthor question was. "What
will be tho religion of Italy? Will It be
Christian or Pagan? Will the cross wave
or the star and tho crescent?" And he
knew that those thoughts were upper-
most ln the minds of the Italians, and
he cried Florence. Jesus
Christ waits to bo your king What is
your answer?" And the people swayed
and they cried. "Jayru Christo, el not tro
Salvador!" ("Jesus Christ our King and
Savior.") Down the streets they rushed.
The people caught the inspiration. They
screeched and screamed. It rolled out-
side the limits, over the hills, through
the valleys they went This cry rang
out "Jaj-z- u Christo. el nos tro Salvador!"

Washington, Washington' Jesus Christ
waits to you crown Him. What la
your answer? Do you do it? Do you
believe ln Him? Do you bow before
Him?

If you do, stand up with me and let me
look at you while I pray. Get up; every- -
Dooy. say "1 believe ln him." If you
don't I want you to keep your seat
What Is your answer? .

"BILLY" SUNDAY'S CLOSING PRAYER.
We are glad we can go over. Lord, and

call the Cabinet and can start with the
Secretary of state and go on down, our
God, the Treasury, the Navy, the Army,
Attorney General, and all down. Agricul-
ture, and of Labor, and every man
ln submission to Jesus Christ And the
Private secretary bows in submission. We
can go 119 to the Senate there, the pre-
siding officer, the Vice President, bows
ln submission.

We can sweep down and see the
faces of men from California. Oregon,
Washington. Colorado. Arizona. New
Mexico, South Carolina. Louisiana.
Georgia, Mississippi, and Florida, and
old Dixie. New York. Illinois. Mlnne- -

Billy Sunday Given
Hearty Reception By

People of Washington
Baseball Evangelist, with Family and Supporters, Spends

Eight Busy Hours in Washington Dines at the Willard,
Visits President at White House, Addresses Immense

Throng at Convention Hall, Takes Tea with Sec-

retary Bryan, and Pulls Out of Union Station
at 7 o'Clock for Philadelphia.

Billy Sunday can say this morning that
Washington certainly did show him a
good time. The city opened wide its
arms to the baseball evangelist and ac-

corded him a reception such as few men
of this day could command Tho great-
est things the city can offer were In-

cluded In the program, which was ar-
ranged to All every minute of his time,
from his arrival, shortly beforo noon, to
his departure last night on tho 7 05 train
for Philadelphia.

A party consisting of William Knowlcs
Cooper, chairman of the general commit
tee: Representative Nelson, Mrs. Harriet
E Munroc. John Letts, and Miss Florence
Brown, all of Washington, went to Bal
timore to meet Mr. Sunday, and rode
back to the city with him. This was the
beginning of the program

At Union Station an unofficial commit- -
eulopy of 1.C00

of

have

bow

cuu welcoming committee of 100 men.
including a number of the city's promi
nent clergymen, met the Sunday party
A special detail of police was on hand
and a path was roped off so the party
might have no difficulty In passing
through the crowds to the Presidential
reception room at tho east end of the
station Mrs Sunday, George Sunday,
Mrs. M P. Haines, of Chicago, his daugh-
ter, and Paul and William Sunday, jr.
sons, accompanied the evangelist, to-
gether with some of his revival assist-
ants.

"Billy" and "Ma" Pnne.
"Say, Ma, let's take a breath and look

at It." Billy exclaimed when the Impres-
sive view from the front of the Union
Station came before his eyes. "I feel
like a kid out of school, and, say. It s
great, isn't If'

With his family he went directly to the
New Willard from the station At the
hotel the entire party were guests at
a luncheon given by the Washington en-
tertainment committee. Secretary of
State Bryan was present. H. B. F. Mac-farla-

presided
At 2 o'clock the entire Sunday party

and the local committee went with Rep-
resentative Nelson to the White House.
where President Wilson received them
The audience was given In the East

accompanied h0'"0 "''". mA4i.i evtry one comparing irenrev
viser". Tumulty, private neighbor.

W. 5ee Hp
charge buildings fppea"!d. srctary With

was of
Secretary presented Sunday "uhi,mu.i

to the President In the short talk be
tween the host and his visitor number
of mutual acquaintances were mentioned
and the President expressed great inter-
est after the conversation was concluded

President Invokeii Blmalnit.
"God bless jou work" was the

President's word to as the party
left Mrs Sunday and several the
women of the party were found to have

when the time came for the party
to leave. She was discovered in the low-
er corridor of tho White House, examin-
ing the exhibits of china nnd crockery
displayed there for sightseers

Mr. and Mrs then went for
short motor trip about the city, followins
the Speedway through Potomac Park,

touring Rock Creek Park
Tho evangelist was very tired when he

left Philadelphia in tho morning. Several
hour' sleep on the train had revived his
energy for the Washington visit Th
trip through Potomac Park refreshed him
greatly.

Fresh from his visit to the President
and his sightseeing trip, Billy Sunday
went to Convention Hall, where the most
distinguished audience that ever attended

religious service in Washington was
assembled for his sermon.

Crowds Gather Early.
Holders of tickets calling for tho

unreserved seats had been standing ln
line on either side of Convention
since before noon Elderly women,
unable to stand the strain of the long
wait on their feet, brought chairs and
stools on which to rest com fort ablj-unt-ll

the doors were opened at
o'clock Several persons nearest the
doors ln the long lines that stretched
five abreast along the entire length of
each side of the buildintr had boxes of
lunch crackers: others to
let the time go to waste had brought
books to read One young man stood
under his umbrella studying political
science until the doors opened Everj--bod- y

his or her red ticket of
admission.

PRIISSIAN LOSSES 877,107.

Anitrlnni Also Iuae Casualty Lists
Showing Many Fatalities.

London. Jan 18. The last casualty
lists the Prussian soldiers ln the Ger-

man army contain the names of 38,761

officers and men killed, and
missing. This brings tho grand total
of Prussian casualties In 135 lists to
877.107.

The last five lists in
Berlin, saj's dispatch from
hagen, are devoted to the heavy losses
sustained ln the fighting in Poland. At
Lodz the hussars, dragoons, culrraslers,
uhlans, and mounted light suf-
fered serious reductions In their strength
The 2Xth Reserve Infantry Regiment
lost 2.000 and the Fifty-nint- h Reserve
Infantry lost 1.600. In Fland-
ers the Slth Reserve Infantry Regiment
waa nearly destroyed and all Its officers
killed or wounded.

Copenhagen, Jan.. IS. A message from
Vienna says the 100th casualty list Just
published. Including casualties ln the

army during the last two
months,, officially sets the number of off-
icers killed at wounded. 8.SM; cap-
tured, CS; men 40.SZ7; wounded,
O1.130; captured. 9.S02.

Hob lynches BeeTo Murderer.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Jan. 18. Herman

Deely, negro, was lynched by mob
today at Taylorsvllle, few miles
south of here. Deeley murdered
Arthur Craft white roan, following

quarrel.

before Jesus Christ And we can go
over to the House, and there,
marble throne alts our friend, the
Speaker: Lord, we see men here
this afternoon from all over the land
that believe ln Jesus Christ Until we

marshal the men of our nation Into
humble wonhlnoera of Jesus, the Son

ota, Dakota, Maine. New Hamnshlre. of God. are not dolnir our duty.
.Vermont Pennsylvania caea that --bow Bleaa put country; .Mas ouc-aatio- a, m

At o'clock the doors opened, and.
marshalled by the fifty policemen spe-
cially detailed for the work, the crowd
Justled Into the hall In h few mo-
ments the streets were nearly empty,
except for those who had no ticketsbeing content to stand on the street
corners outside the hall

The audience assembled in Conven-
tion Hall contained, as Speaker Clark
said in his speech, "a quorum of tho
House and nearly all of tho Senate." A
largo of the clergymen and
churchmen In Washington were pres-
ent, as well as many persons sociallv- -

prominent, including wives and fami
nes oi congressmen

"Billy" Enters Scene.
Billy Sunday appeared shortly before

the close of the song amidburst of genuine welcoming applause.
From the moment he opened his mouthand flashed his happy smile over the
entire audience, everybody was with him
in heart and soul.

When, at the end of his sermon, Mr
Sunday requested all those who were
"with him" to rise in testimony thereof,
nearly every person In the big hail irotto his or her feet. There was one o'dcrippled man In the front row who was
unablo to stand unsupported In that same
row there was one man who cried open-
ly another who could do nothing but saze
and gaze at the Rev. "Billy," while the
telltalo moisture swam in the rims of
his eyers and those of another who stood
with his ev-e-s closed and his lips moving
silently One tall, white-bearde- d man
rather distinguished In appearance, gazed
at "Billy durlns his prayer with rapt
expression, his llpg parted and his hand
raised to his cheek In gesture of be-
wildered admiration

When the meeting was over people
turned to go. But one man, more bold
than the rest, stepped forward with hishand raised to Mr Sunday in the pulpit
Others crowded after him "Billy" leap-
ed down to the tables in front of theplatform and there shook hands with ail
who came to greet him.

Snnduj Sap, Trlth Ilrjan.
The crowd dispersed with the usual

Room The President was and of such a gathering
t,v ri- - r...s.n 1.- 1- ,i onlnlons and

Joseph P his f,ons w.''h h Is Many watted
secretarj. and Col W Harts, army ' to ' ?m0 out of tho ha
officer in of public and "ith Bryan th
grounds, who In full uniform ' members tho Sunday family
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and Mrs Brvan to the latter's home for
tea No outsiders were present The rest
of the Sunday party were entertained ata special supper at Union Station.

Long before train time a crowd assem-
bled at Union Station to watch the de-
parture of the evangelist from the Capi-
tal At a little beforo 7 o'clock Secretary
Bryan's automobile arrived with the Sun-
day family Escorted by the Secretarj-- .
the party pressed through tho crowd
Mr Sunday greeted the people who press-
ed around him happily Secretary Brj-a- n

said farewell to the Sundays at the gate.
"Billy" passed through with his party,
and the crowd dispersed

Just as the train pulled out at T tt
o'clock two women and an old man came
running Into the great concourse of tho
station and up to the gate through which
"Billy" had vanished.

Ala-- ! They Missed Illm.
"Has Bilij-- Sundaj- - gone'" the jounger

of the women asked the gatekeeper,
breathlesslj- -

She learned that he had. and her coun-
tenance fell

"We've missed him. mother." she said,
turning to the older woman. "But
there's tho car he's in. We can see
that "

All three members of the little party
pressed against the bars, and with

expressions watched the
lat car as the train pulled out.

Mr Sunday arrived in Philadelphia at
10 o'clock last night and this morning ha
will continue his evangelistic work ln
that clty

On the train between Baltimore and
Washington morning Mr Sun-
day was particular to Inquire about the
pulpit from which he was to speak In
Convention Hall He was relieved when
told it was built In Imitation of that hn
is using in Philadelphia.

"You know. I like to hang onto thopulpit" he said. His confession was
emphasized to ail who saw him speak
yesterday His pulpit and his handker-
chief am AS much nnrta nf hi. nAAK

I as his words.

SUES BISHOP FOR LIBEL.

Sumner Awakened from Berth to
Be Served with Summons.

Omaha. Jan. 1. Bishop Walter T Sum-
mer, on his way from Chicago to assume
his duties as bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Oregon, was awak-
ened In lhs berth on a train early today
and served with a summons In a suit
for libel in Jackson County. Iowa.

John Calvin Murray, an attorney of
Maquokcta. Iowa, demandeed t.00O dam-ag- s

because one year ago the bishop
had publicly stated that Murray deceived
tho pastor into performing a marriage
service for Murray and Mrs. P J Mur-tag-h,

despite Murays being a divorced

File Eecord of Frank Case.
The court record of the evidence on

which Leo Frank was convicted of the
murder of Mary Fagan, a girl employed
in his factory, was laid before the United
States Supreme Court yesterdaj-- . The
case will be heard out of Its usual

Liner Strikes Mine; 22 Lost.
Lowestoft Eng-- Jan. IS. The steam

er Penarth has been sunk off the Nor
folk coast with a loss of twenty-tw- o

lives. The vessel Is believed to have
been blown up by a mine. The trawl-
er Glenprosen arrived here today with
five survivors.

Dreadnought gray is a new color for
blouses and for men's neckwear ln

pray. Hear us and help us, and lead
us and guide us. and we will never '
cease to praise Thee ln the name ofJesus Christ who entered and passed I
through Jerico 1900 years ago. and Into !

Whose presence we expect some day
to burst from the gates into the city.
and be with Him for ever and ever.
Hear us. for we ask It In the name ofHim who always sees us,
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